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Lead at Last
Home Team Going Strong in Scries

Dig Crowd Watches

Donblclica'ier.

jD

RESULTS.

Lahaina beat J. A. C, score, 18 to 9.

Stars beat Kahului, score, 7 to 4.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS.

W. L. Pet.
Stars 5 4 1 .S00
Kahului 5 oo 2 .GOO

Puuncnc 4 2 2 .500
Lahaina I o 2 .500

J. A. C. 41 0 4 .000

On Sunday last there were two
games of baseball played on the
local diamond, and the results can
be seen above at a glance. By

defeating the Kahului nine, the
Stars are now leading in the series.

There was considerable trouble
during the afternoon in regard to

the fans and the umpire-in-chie- f.

Umpire Cum tilings should know
enough about the game to keep cool

and take no notice o? jibes and
hutvla. An umpire's job is a thank-
less one, but baseball crowds are
the same everywhere, and the un-

fortunate oflioial can only ignore
the bunch and go ahead with his
work. Cuinming's decisions were
alright, and ho should have just
kept cool and let the kickers alone

till after the game.
FIK8T GAME.

The first game on Sunday was
pretty fierce and the Lahainas did
pretty well as they liked with the
J. A. C. bunch. The latter team
may improve as the season goes on,
and it is to be hoped that they do,
as the fans want to see something
good in the way of baseball.

The Lahainas scored in every in-

ning, except one, that they went to
bat. Eighteen runs is going some,
for sure, and when it is seen that
half the total was made in the fifth
and eighth, it is easy to see how the
Japanese went down to defeat.

SECOND GAMli.

The- second game came off, ac- -

(Cont nueil on page 3)

Embargo on.

Fruit Pau
V. M. Gilford, president of the

Board of Agriculture and Forestry,
was a visitor to Wailuku during the
week. Mr. Gi fiord came up on the
Claudine on Tuesday morning and
returned to Honolulu by the same
steamer on Wednesday afternoon.
Whilo on Maui Mr. Gilford visited

Lahaina, Kahului and Wailuku,
investigating the fruit-fl- y situation.
There are plenty of fruit-flie- s all

over Maui.
. At the meeting of the trustees of

the Maui Chamber of Commerce,
which was held on Wednesday
afternoon, in the county office, Mr.
Gifford sought for an expression of
opinion from tho chamber as to the
abolition of tho embargo against
the importation of fruit from tho
other islands to Maui. As there is
no restriction regarding the ship-

ping of fruit from Maui, and as
Maui is a hot-be- d of fruit-fl- y, no
objection could bo made to the pro
position of" opening tho doors to
fruit from tho rest of the group
Tho chamber wont on record as
feeling that way about it, and the
secretary was advised to write a let
ter to that effect to the Board of
Agriculture.

Fruit-Fl- y

Everywher
At a meeting of the Trustees of

the Maui Chamber of Commerce,
that was held last Wednesday, the
only matters brought up were the
euioving of the embargo on the

importation of fruit from the other
islands and the suggestion that the
police department of Maui keep
an eye open for shipments of pine-

apple plants from Kauai, where the
fungus disease is doing harm.

The quarantine against the
plants from Kauai is now in exist
ence, but it was thought by those
who know of the various ways that
things are moved from one island
to the other, that the plants might
be brought here on sampans. A

letter, was written to the Board of
Agriculture and the suggestion was
made that the Sheriff of Kauai
watch his island closely as it is easy
to discover shipments of pineapple
nlants in that wav.

In sneakine: of the fruit-fl- v oiN

Maui, Mr. Giffard said that the
true condition' of this island was
not known to the Board of Agri
culture. It was thought that there
were but few places where the fly
existed. However, it is well known
now that the fruit-fl- y is everywhere
on Maui, and that it can never be
exterminated. The fly can be con
trolled," declared Mr. Giffard,

but never wiped out altogether.
Clean culture will do a lot, but
when people object to the work be-

ing done for them, what is to be
expected. The parasites from
Africa will, in time, do a lot of
good."

Mr. Giffard, when speaking of
the pineapple' disease on Kauai,
said that, as soon as it was seen
that the pest was dangerous, a
quarantine was put on pines from
that island. He said that he had
been told by a man who should
know, that the fungus infected
plants came from Hawai originally.
So fat, there was no proof of this,
but an investigation would be made
as soon as possible.

Prize Contest

For Ladies
Among the many attractions of

fered by the Maui Dry Goods it
Grocery Co., Ltd., for tho occasion
of their opening event on June 21st,
will he a voting contest between the
hours of 4 and 11:30 p. m., for tho
most popular young lady on Maui.
With every purchase of twenty-fiv- e

cents ono vote will bo allowed
Votes will be granted for purchases
made only on tho occasion of the
opening day, and ,the best ladies'
hat in the store will ho given the
young lady receiving tho highest
vote when the entertainment closes
Tho second highest vote getter will

be given a suitable prize.
This is quite an innovation on

Maui, and the young ladies should
begin to get busy and get thoir
friends to assist them by making
their purchases on that date.

Great preparations are being
made for the big day and the Wai

luku peoplo are already becoming

excited over the affair.

The schooner Honoipu arrived
at Hana last Sunday, from San
Francisco, with a cargo of general
merchandise. Captain Olsen
hrnmrlir thp r4inniipr ilmvn in 97

days. Mrs. Ulsen is a passenger
this trip.

AGRICULTURAL SHOW FOR

ISLANDS IS HOW MOOTED

"Father" Rougier and Princess Attract Attention by

Constant Flitting About-Wea- lthy Man Annoyed

by Honolulu Supervisors-You- ths Bankrupt

fSpecial Correspondence,

HONOLULU, May 30.- -It is re
corded that Father llougior and the
Princess Cecilc are to leave on the
Sierra, unless legal obstacles bo put
in the way of the father who seems
to he too much attached to riches
to devote much time to his religion.
When he came here months ago he
asked and received permission to
say mass hut, during his present
visit, ho Ik s made no such request
and it is doubted that such a one
would be honoied by the Bishop of
this diocese. It seems that Father
Uougier' went out to tho Southern
islands when he was a much yomig- -

Ler man; surely he must have had
his first charge there for ho is still

young man, though his whiskers
make him look much older. , In
Belgium ho has a family and one of
his brothers, it is said, is in holy
orders and may be, by this time a
priest. His parents live in Belgium
or France and, but for a mishap
would-no- be living in the South

Puunene Out

Of Congest
When the different tennis clubs

heard of the offer of the II. A.
Baldwin trophies for a championship
doubles contest, to be played 011

the Kahului earth court, the direc-
tors got busy and held meetings.
The Kahului club decided to ap
point lv R. Bevius to represent
them on the general committee of
management, and the Paia club
selected Stanley Richardson. The
Puunene club decided not to enter
any teams for the tournament as
the members think that a handi-
cap doubles would be better than a
scratch affair.

The general opinion seems to be
that Richardson and Myers are too
strong for any other team that
might enter. That being the case,
it might be. better to have a handi-
cap doubles tournament, say a lot
of the players.

The August Harvest Festival at
Puunene is coming along soon,
and the players want to get
all the practice they can manage,
in order to be in condition when
the big day comes.

Parasites
Doing Well

Dr. Silvestri is watching, with
much interest and anxiety, tho de
velopment of tho fruit-fl- y parasites
that ho brought from West Africa,"
said W. M. Giffard, tho othor day.

The parasites arc laying thoir
eggs in their natural lust the
fruit-fl- y hut wo will notNbe able,
for ten days yet, to say whether tho
eggs aro fertile or not. The para
sites which resemble minute flying
ants, had to be brought out from
Africa in tubes. They were fed on
honoy during tho voyago and thoy
thrived on the diet. Still, while the
parasites aro doing woll in tho

it has to bo provod whether
thoy can breed in tho open undor
such totally different circumstances
to their old home."

Seas with the son, for such was the
plan- -

aptdh menus
A long time ago a parishioner of

the padre, owner of much land, de-

cided that he wanted a (regular in-

come from some source 'and was
willing to give land in return. His
holdings consisted of an island
known to mariners as Washington
Island and, while pot located on
the maps in the school geographies,
was on the charts of the southern
waters. For a small sum per month
during life, the owner of the island
was willing to assign his interest to
the good father who had found joy
in administering to the spiritual
welfare of the neople with whom he
made his home. The island looked
good to Father l'ougier so did the
deal, and the change of ownership
followed. The soil of the island
was rich and there was abundant
opportunity for tilling it to advan- -

(Contlnucil on page 3)

Mr. Giffard found some iilfccted
fruit on Maui, and at once shipped
it to the experimental station in
Honolulu. They are short of mate-

rial on Oahu thanks to a good
clean-u- p and as the parasites are
longing for some line fat fruit-fl- y

lavae, the shipment was
'

made
through the police department, to
bo sure there would be no trouble.

As soon as it is demonstrated that
the parasite is alright and ready for
business, colonies of them will be
sent out to the different islands of
the group. An expert will come
along with the insects in order to
see lo it that a proper succession of
fruits that attract the fruit-fl- y will
boon hand for some months. It
would never do to turn the parasite
out and then, after tho mango season
is finished, leave the insects to search
for their fruit-fl- y hosts. A place
will .bo selected where there will be
a crop of mangoes to bo followed by
other fruit and then by still some
another'variety.

Of course, as soon as the parasite
gets its bearings, there will be no
need for any more watching and the
destroyers of the fruit-fl-y will spread
everywhere.

Cane Loader

Worked Well

Down at Puunene the trials of the
Lewis cane harvester were very suc-

cessful, and in a working day of
eight and three-quarto- r hours, 201
tons of cane wore placed on "stick"
cars. Tho harvesting machines aro,
it is said, capable of loading moro
cano when box car3 are used.

Mr. Lowis has been conducting
the tost undor tho auspices of the
labor saving committeo of tho Plant
ors Association, and ho has put in
many months perfecting his inven
tion.

Cane harvestors-th- at is as regards
dragging bundles and lifting them
onto trucks, have been seen in plenty
in theso islands and othor countries.
Cano cutting machines have also
bcon tried but with little succoss
Tho cano loaders aro doing better,
and tho Lewis ono seoms to bo an
mprovomont on all tho others.

Graves Are

Decorated
Decoration Day was observed with

all fitting ceremonies yesterday.
The business houses closed at noon,
and the town assumed the look of a
Sunday. During the morning there
were a good many peoplo on the
streets, and the members of the Na-

tional Guard, Company "I," were
much in evidence as they hurried
around town.

The proceedings proper began at
two o'clock when the procession
started from the Court House. The
Wailuku police department led off,
and they were followed, in order,
by Company "I," of the National
Guards, the Wailuku Fire Depart-
ment, the Nawaieha Court, No. 309,
and the Hui Kokua o Nawaieha.
The members of the two fraternal
organizations were arrayed respect
fully in white and black dresses
and they looked very impressive.

The procession marched along
High street to Main, to Market, to
Vineyard, and then to the cemetery
where a largo crowd had gathered.
The floral tributes that were placed
on the graves of the departed were
very beautiful, and the whole grave-

yard was a mass of flowers.
At the cemetery Judge Kingsbury

delivered an address that was very
appropriate to the occasion. Ilis
words were listened to "with the
deepest interest, and there was
many a tear shed while the discourse
was being delivered. Mr. W. F
urociiett also gpoKe and made a
good impression. , The gathering
disbanded soon afterwards and the
firemen and soldiers returned to
their headquarters.

Mrs. Newman

Hurts Arm
On Saturday afternoon last, Joe

Leal, who is known to bo a careful
and skillful chauffeur, met with an
accident that was in no way his
fault. Mrs. Newman, of moving
picture fame, was badly cut on the
right arm and had to bo taken to the
Puunene Hospital where thirteen
stitches were put in the cut. Mrs.
Newman lost a lot of blood before
tho hospital was reached, but she
is doing well now in Honolulu
where she went to during tho week

From the story told by eyewit-

nesses, Leal was coining to Wailuku
from Kahului. A two horse rig
was also proceeding in the same
direction. When just abreast the
spot where a portion of an old wreck
litters tho beach, Leal, who was on
his proper side of tho road, tooted
his horn and attempted to pass the
rig. At that moment the off-sid- e

horso shoid at tho old wreck and
threw the near side animal over
toward tho center of the road. The
driver of the rig tried to haul his
horses away, but the bar that holds
the polo up went high in the air
and struck the wind shield of Leafs
car. The glass was shattered and a

largo piece struck Mrs. Newman's
arm. Tho gash was a bad one and
at onco the auto was turned around
and driven to Puunono as fast as

possible.

Tho only damage dono to the
auto was tho breaking of tho wind
shield. Tho horses in the rig

at the sound of

breaking glass and thoy plunged
till ono fell down. No serious
damago was dono to tho vehiclo or
horses.

Kills Friend
Then Suicides

Grim Tragedy on Mountain Side

Two Japanese Dead and

One Wounded.

Once again has the big mountain
claimed human sacrifice and this
time two men have been killed and
another wounded. Two Japanese
aro dead, one murdered and the
other a suicide, and still one other
man is in the hospital where the
doctors are busy patching him up.
The tragedy took place last Sunday
evening and the scene was laid at
Pulchu, Kula.

From what can be learned from
tho wounded man, it appears that
he and another Japanese named
Matoba Shigitaro were packing some
shingles from a shed to their house
when they were accosted by Uraya-m- a,

who was carrying a single barrel
shot gun. The man with the weap-
on stopped tho two men and, in a
rage asked why they had disgraced
him.

Both the men denied that they
had, in any way, said anything
about their friend. That statement
seemed to annoy him more, and
he declared that he knew that the
other men had said something about
him.. Then, raising his gun, he
fired, point blank, into the face
of Matoba, who fell to tho ground
dead. The charge of shot made a
hole straight through the mau's
head and his death was quick and
iv.inless. '

Kamo Ujiro ran away as fast as
he could travel. The murderer
calmly threw the empty shell from
his gun, reloaded the weapon, and
took a pot shot at Kamo. The
charge caught the fleeing man in the
back and no less than thirteen
pellets entered his body.

Kamo did not fall to the ground,
and he continued his way to where
ho could get assistance. He notified
tho police who, after sending him
to the Kula Sanitarium, set out
after the murdorer.

Sheriff Crowcll was informed of
tho tragedy, through deputy Mor-

ton, and ho at once started off on a
hunt for the murderer. Tho hunt
was not a long one, however, as
when the home of the murderer was
reached, ho was found dead on tho
floor of his bedroom. The man
had laid down, placed the' muzzle
of the gun under his chin, and had
then pressed tho trigger with his toe.

An inquest was held on Thursday
and a verdict of murder and suicido
was returned by the coroner's jury.

Corpus Christi

Procession
' Last Sunday tho feast of Corpus1

Christi was celebrated with all the
pomp and ceremony befitting the
occasion. The Wailuku Catholic
Church was the scene of tho func-

tion, and thero was a big gathering
of the faithful.

All day long there was something
to bo seen in tho church grounds,
and the crowd kept going and com-

ing for hour after hour. There
were many beautiful articles to be
disposed of, and tho people in
charge of the fair worked hard to
make money for the church.

The morning mass was well at-

tended and hundreds of peoplo from
the country districts wore in at-

tendance. Tho sermons preached
woro appropriate to tho day and
were woll dolivered.


